The Mundella News

Term 1 Week 1

September 2022

Dear Parents/Carers,
-

May I start with a big thank you? Our school has undertaken some
significant building work, over the break, and, as yet it is not entirely
complete. However, our wonderful team, at Mundella, although
unable to come into school until the last two days of the summer
break, have managed to reset and ready their classrooms such that
our pupils could return happily to school with their tables and
resources all (pretty much) back in place.
There is still a significant amount of work to complete but we are
hopeful that we will still be able to have a school celebration before
February half-term break, at which you will all get a formal
opportunity to look around the school and see the changes. You will
also get a chance to look at pictures that were taken during the
building work and also look through pictures and documents from
our archive.
But . . . where did the summer go? Not only do the last seven weeks
appear to have evaporated in the blink of an eye, the sunny weather
also appears to have gone too. Not to worry, it's almost always
sunny at Mundella Primary School!
Have a great weekend and ask your children about their new
reading books.

-

-

Upcoming Dates
Community Picnic to be
confirmed – Friday 16th
September
Year 1 Tree Walk at Radnor
Park- Monday 19th
September
Harvest Festival- Tuesday
30th September
After School Clubs begin
Monday 26th September

Secondary School 2023 Applications
2023 Secondary school applications
for children born between 1st
September 2011 and 31st August
2012 opened on 1st September and
will close again on Monday 31st
October.
https://www.kent.gov.uk/educationand-children/schools/schoolplaces/secondary-school-places

Frazer E. Westmorland
Reminders
-We will be running our after school childcare provision from Monday 12th September. This runs
Monday-Friday from 3:15 to 5:00pm and costs £6 per day (payments and booking need to be made in
advance). Please fill in a form at the school office if you wish for your child to attend.
-Please ensure any asthma inhalers have been handed in to school if your child requires their pump
throughout the day.
-We are a no nut school due to child allergies, please ensure your child’s lunchbox does not contain any
nut products.
- School Dinners remain at the price of £2.40 per day, please pay in advance for your children’s meals.

